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though those interested in the mat- 
•rould say nothing definite yeeter- 
it is understood that arrangements 
been practically completed for the 

hase by the C. P. R. of the bufld- 
it the corner of King and Germain 
ts, known as the Foster building, 
tated in The Telegraph about a 
th ago.
hen asked yesterday in reference tfl 
matter, H. C. Grout, acting supe*™*- 
eut of the Atlantic division, fiS, 
He could say nothing definite, as aft* 

ter was in the hands of the corn
as attorney and so far no report had 
i received from him. He said, how- 
> that if the deal went through all 
t, it was the,intention of the com- 
r to start the work of alteration 
(t the first of February, the plans 
t now in the course of preparation, 
le building will be so laid out, he 
as to bring all departments of the 

ray here under one roof, nad not 
Bred about the city as they are at 
present time. In order to accommo- 
all the different branches, it will be 
»ary to add another story to- the 
ling, making it a five story struc-

re ground floor will be occupied by 
icket and telegraph departments and 
rffices of the Dominion Express Co.
:he second floor will be the passen- 
ind freight departments, now under 
inpervision of W. B. Howard, mad 
1. Bamford respectively. The gen- 
Bfflees, that of the general superin- 
sit and that of the car distributor, 
he found on the third floor, while 
ourth floor will be devoted to the 
leering department, the offices of 
hief engineer and tie inspector. On 
op floor, the new addition to the 
fcg, will be the telegraph operating 
itment.
é fact that the tenants of the builti- 
rere to receive notice before the first 
ovember if the deal fell through, -in 
: that they might not make prépar
er vacating the premises on the 

of February, and have not yet re- 
i any notification that the arrange- M 
I hRve been declared off, would 
to indicate that the matter is prec

is settled.
e building is leased from the Foster
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Illegal Work at 
-the Polls

cütor Declares 
American Farmers Are at 

Their Mercy

the Made No Rep» 
as Yet

General Opinion in the Re
public is That United States 
Will be Defied—Belief That 
Uncle Sam Has Espoused 
Constitutionalists’ Cause.

While the Policé 
Look On

|V. iNervousness and 
n Insomnia

m
V

■X v-.
Ï■

NO GAR SERVICE

Several Rn

m -
Last Day of Campaign Marked 

By Strong Testimony 
Against Tammany’s Candi
date for Mayor—Fight Has 
Been Bitter and Families 
are Divided as Result of 
Bitterness.

mNOW IN NEW YORK SAYS CASE IS PROVEDl-t'S -m , wat-:!Evi K*
----------- - " • vf-

of > iM:, :;t

A-, - ? '■ : -

Tuesday, Nov. 4. 
estigation took a dram- to

Army of Reporters Beet Him in Reach
ing His Hotel But failed to Get an 
Interview—Conservative Leader to 
Address Pilgrims' Society Nov. 14.

Asks Qourt to Dissolve the Kg Com
bine So That Competitors Will

' Bprty on Election Day.

;I Sm

The police in 
atic turn; last night, and 
a Boston detective whon 
Without -warning, placed 
created a stir. The detc

(Special to The Telegraph.) - Clark was envolved, to 
Montreal, Nov. 3-Acting upon the ^dlDg at 8 prtce not Profttable to the | 

advice of his doctors, Premier Borden, During the evening there was an ex- 1

accompanied by Mrs. Borden, has gone citing passage of arms betwer- ”-------!-
to New York, where they will spend MdUllan and Daniel
a few days, ^ter which they will pro- Chie, cïark was c, 
ceed to Hot Springs (Va.) time to prepare a stateme

Mr. Borden will not be back in the finally decided to adjourn 
capital for some weeks. That his con
dition is not such as to incapacitate him 
there is no doubt from the fact that he 
has accepted an invitation to address J. But 
the Pilgrim (3ub of New York on Nov. *’*“*'__ the st«
14. Nevertheless he is in need of a rest -
and holiday and his friends hope that 
when he returns to the capital he will 
be in good health. Mr. Borden’s trouble 
is due to boils, nervousness and inabil
ity to get a proper amoknt of sleep.
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«lared Chief 
the market

a
(Canadian .Psess).

St. Paul, Minn, Nov. 3—Edward P. 
Grosvenor, concluding the first portion 
of bis final argument for the government 
in the suit to dissolve the International 
Harvester Company, this si

red to the judges of the United 
ites District Court that unless the 

er Trust” is disintegrated two 
within a few years will own a 

X °f every implement made in 
rontry for the American farmer, 
special assistant to the attomey- 

1 spedfled Cyrus McCoenick find 
- Chicago,; esrihe heads

nüies, and charaotadsed 
•to use . their

by (Canadian Press),
Mexico City, Nov. 3—President Huer

ta has been told he must resign the 
presidency of Mexico without loss of 
time, and that he must not leave as his 
successor General Iliànquct, his minister 
of war, or any other member of his \ 
official family or of the unofficial coterie 
w“?™ he might be expected to control.

This ultimatum from Washington was 
conveyed to President Huerta through 

**"*“*> S="or Rabago, by 
O Shaughnessy, the American 

charge d’affaires, acting Under instruc
tions from the state department.

?Sz ax-rat,
this evening President Hwato had ro- ' -1
turrod n,, answer to it, and, as far as 
could he teamed, had guarded its con- 

^his offidal and
Those who learned of the Washington 

note regard General Huerta’s position as
one which, he will be forced to give one
■

M to htoÂThèdtofcmatic

UItiBs; ■Press.)
d., Nov. 8—The third 
at employes of the In- 
« and Terminal Com- 

paay ended tonight with no attempt to

my iniMB of these ^ the “> -give the !

Q—You kno 
A.—Yes. Ne 

was one place

3£,

(Canadian Press-)

New York, Nov. 8—Nine thousand 
persons are named in warrants issued 
today for their arrest if they try to vote 
at tomorrow’s election. The preparation 
of the warrants followed a recent de
cision by Supreme Court Justice Gave- 
gan, who held that a voter can register 
only from the place where he actually 
resides.

Under this decision the Honest Ballot 
Association, and the Voters League com
piled a list of names of persons tney 
charged with illegal registration. The 
warrants' will be turned over to the po
lice and distributed tomorrow among the 
different polling places.

On the eve of New York’s mayoralty 
election, Eugene D. Wood, the lobbyist 
and politician wanted by District At
torney Whitman to testify today at the

servers. Wood is the man whojHen- Canada, entered the Hotel Algonquin 
nessy, former. Governor Sulxer’s gtoft in- yesterday morning, signed “R. L. Bor- :

r*?tOI7'W“k^d
and it

de-he

week to allow the chief an oppor- * 

ain yi* Sidüv of th yrtm _
î by W. J. Fraser, who has as si 
*s, on the ground floor, J.
»' ft Co, picture sullies and s< 
goods; R. J. Logan, rubber si 
Miss Frost, woman’s exchang 

J. Paterson, tailors; on th 
loor, Smith Runciman Co, v 
niilinery ; on the third floor, Neck- 
and Fancy Goods Co, Limited, 

to the top floor, J. Shane & Co, 
ins* manufacturera.

w. a *

ofkepts

lower to
sec- wttti a pii *

IWor l the and
«of• -from

Grosve-
eoi s ofm owed the location of 

, or dealers. Uhese, 
Hit a portion of the 

do minated by tl

ocalAn Army of Interviewas. 'to ired,

E PROVIi selling
tothe city,. Suijivan 

rotten.” He dedar,
wm logmm:

Andrew’s Beacon:—There would 
to be nothing left for the C P. R.

■o take ovet' Austria and operate Tgteuy candidate for mayor niprW« «uw j «w* ___ T_^
asSr,-i-xs ... „ JEajsw.».M ^ :
ÆBïïÿKil- Htantd « 'Ua IüfÏïSje *„S3s 'SE S . *».. . ”W!TSJ5?X2?«5: 'rgSftSftfz

today’s hearing that Woed left town startled and then began to smile in a sent to the city hereVUy the» Co notij/eie reporti* Thomas Carlton, a *«nor, “by evidence which cannot be dis- that the Wrah^etL d '#bt
Saturday, the dsy after Hennessy testi- puaried way. The first reporter on the agency. He referred to wny caseav......... h, T.hSTn chauffeur, was shot and fatally wouAd- putecC that Cyrus McCormick, James vors th^ a .“.a-:
lied, tod that hi, subpoena servers had job was oqly a scout blaring the way theBums’ agency had hanZd and wd^S^^oft^hW ed while Watchto^a crowd of simpathix- Swtog and Itorold F. M^orSicK^ this isthf^ra^TJlt-d
been unable to find him. In his stead, for more and more interviewers who among them “cleaning up” of Nashua ers makmjg to attack on the Louisiana log as* members of this general sales Wil jn by Preslde.n^
the prosecutor, called the police inspec- came swinging through the Algonquin (NJ7), which he himself conducted. ridti there withnames oLnau^^Som îar barns> whcre the strike breaterts are ûoremittee, have directed tte^onopol£ Careanvato Secretary Bryan to assist
toFs son, W. W. McLaughlin, jr, who doors as the forenoon advanced. And Q for what purpose were you sent ,hoold — fleece ^Howwer I tic methods Of the corporation's^ntoto- c^nil i. ;___ 1 . ta
pcently edrrobonited Hennessy’s accu- simultaneouriy the pooled smile of the here? . Mm drotir Ze daT^nd ro^Mm’ to Ro^vt L Ted* president of the Trac- ere or employes, and in dote* so ^Thafa tio^ uii^ tonllïî t)," "a:

sations by swearing, in an affidavit pub- prime minister spread as more and more A.—I was sent here to look after cer- estàte men with whom he waa deal- £on Company John J. Mahoney, super- established beyond any doubt the char- corns but for wh«t™ plomatic

lished in the New. York World, that he reporters who wanted inside information tain conditions of crime,, firebugs, etc. jn_ ^ ta.his condition he exposed his ~ ;nt>,an^ Martin Hyjand, superin- keter of these people7 And that chare vealed Three of HJ^hiateWaStn°4had seen a photograph of a check for on the poUtjcal aspect of the Thaw case The incendiary fires were to be looked • c^aition he expogea ms| t of were *todised and acter is such ™vealed. Three of the ministers, thore of
$21,000, which be said McCall had given and things Itke that came on ^ after Wgriatiy. And I was^lso to look £ He ^‘PP*4 out next monring to Ioreea to mlke" a ran for y,e termin"^ thTro^r?T to restiriTtheîh NoTway R“ssi“> "ere ab-
his^father in Payment, of the alleged “Well w^, weUI" cried the tril, ^ay after any ether crimes that should come Q^Did the man.have the assistance t^row^back00 T^dd 2^„fh°rCed to PreVEnt the destruction of competi- th?/ /ere ^“tonfere^ ^th

haired premier with amusement. “Here underw observation. of persons in the city or province? tlon, and the entrenchment of monopoly President Wilson’s representative John
Son Against Father. * ™..New Y°rk wtth my wife on a Sullivan said he knew no one in St. A._Yes. He was backed by bankers, -£2t Unfair methods. Lind, who is toderri^totofMIy ron-

î, t 11. i t .. , , , quift little vacation for a few days be- John when he came, excepting an assist- and-Other prominent men and one per- forced to take The federal prosecutor, touching on the vpinabt with fVw» 1.^.4 7H
McLaughlmwas closely questioned by tore going south and I am scarce^ in- ant of his,, who came he^ before him. son holdingoffice in the provtaee.I be- streetcar torocape a show- of the defendants ”ffl?dwiti ftom W JhiL^ representations

the district attoroey today, and reiter- side the Algonquin doors when your After relating the result of his clearing ^ they did it innocent^ though. « of bneks tod stones throve from the the court in the Harvester com^y fr°W Wa8h,ngton; .... . 
ated that he had heaÿ hte father and newspapers know all about it! I int up of Nashua (N. J.), he said that in, X ^ State House awn and from balconies of brir, aald. P ? -------------------

- - - ËSIPEËH
.sHsE&X's.r.tx: anss&s Idavit published in the New York World, „ thP ^ctloneer vertiaatitoTh^? or reridences have any pnrtectiou. the cars, refused to mount tH^ntettorms tb*tr business may expand. That, I in-
in which he swore that he had heard his "2^™°°” ?°d„ wouid be among vestigatton here? Sullivan said he -watched same places to protect the non-union men Mr Todd sist’ “ the sum ;ind substance of their

tT z rs srd^,Mr<^tti5H:x25 J** rs.xrjrî —- rr—* -=- - gXj-ÆaSSs sat îïï ^
t. uSS B ’"Tff. S.lW* P®lnt -V*. u, SJa—SfcSir’Î.,1SSÎ»TS  ̂ «-“> to— « .'<«»=: Xk X? Ï" Ihl «.«m™,
as HenMSsy has charged, to pay for his and ,toId ^ T]“ amaxement of the "«“W» bu^r5r in 8 hou“ 8 ttom W pr0t“ quoted precedents in the Union Pacific
nomination^ supre^ court justice. ***“ °* Canada was boundless. wto totthetoro, ^s^y ladderwa, placed, against thghmlding? case, the trans-Missouri freight case, the

Young McLaughlin said he had gone Explanation Was Simple, in LT^vhm It was irat by «Aident A~IES* “ f bOu8e *“ street Sees Political Trick. Northern Securities case, the Bath-Tub
to the World voluntarily with his in- p—.,-- i n,a . that we didn’t catch a ftrebu* It was 6 waa pln«rt_ against Chtyrges of politics arose «iter Sheriff c»86» the Cotton case, and the Anthracite
formation concerning the loan, and had H mystifi,ca‘ the nlvht of the Bock street’fire I had tbe aide ot tbe building. I watched two Portteos had issued summons for 200 ca*e> 88 substantiating his contention formade the affidavit in the World office. Jggj* “,““p*ete tb8t # ”=med a ‘b» ^ mVmahhometoLdlv .H?d me? Lcome out ftt the. W$ time a representative business tod proto,ionri »“ lack of justification.
He said he neither asked nor received rwi^w sltaple lhe ,*h,°ue he been here we would have had that watchm?n !ta^ to 8® m- The two men for the purpose of making them Mr- Grosvenor completed the first por-
money for the affidavit with the excep- W, ,Ch"les Emerson Gooiq the he been here we would have had that men, who said they were policemen, deputies. Not more than fifty of the tion of his argument and yielded to
lion of 86 to cover his expenses for a iS,tbe ?fla8?0,offl^5?’ b“ a Mr hrj„_ orocredinv gabbed the watchman and said; “Now men answered the summons, ànd after Judge McHugh, of counsel for the de
week. He made a similar iffidavit In erf‘L°n,hi? dcs>“ Tberes 8 ,„5E!! lv we’Te ** f”*” After the watchman the sheriff had* explained his purôoA shortif before the close of the
the office of the New York Evening Mail, etl°n TXhf, deaX 1,1 the publicity «plained who he was they left him and] Leo K. Fosler, editor^ the Marion afternoon session of court. Judge Mc-
he asserted, for which he got $25 and when S whic”heth?ught iMrirtVto- w=nt away. I don’t know whether they ; Couhty Mail and former president of the Hugh had just begun his argument
was to receive $100 for it, he Said, if "bEn ™ a pre.™er °ff a train «(ms, w caa2Bwhen toev came twere Pobcemen or not. Indiana Republican Editorial Associa- when court adjourned for the day.
it was published. It was not published, 8tation platform of the Grand f" Jartxhifl^ Jr^ted Mjr- McLdlan-I can swear that they tion, charged him with issuing the sim-
however, in the Mail. ^ntral he has^ to wrik and walk and upil^ are th^St^T^nditiom, weren,t ' mons for the purpose of keejring active

The witness said further he had' given ^a k and. w,aUt ,“d walk» thus allow- . ,% W Btreet conditions A.—Then I suppose they used the Republicans from working in the elec-
ihi- infurmation to the Fusion campaign mg theatrical publicity men time to don , „ . „ „ scheme to get away from the watchman, tions- Mr. Fesler asserted that of tbe
leader, hut had been paid no money for ”ne P“”Ç suits, helmets -rod boots, slide In Bad Shape, He Declares. SulMvan was asked by the commis- 200 summoned, not more than ten were
!t- ' l,be bras» pole and telephone a A—I bqiieve that the streets of St. sioner if he had pan very observant as of the sheriff’s political ci

The hearing will be continued on third alarm to each newspaper before John ale fully as bad as some of the regards local protection. Mr. Sullivan Democratic. “I do not think you were 
Thursday. ' the visitor to our city has arrived at the notorious streets in the ISrger cities. replied that he h*d been. He noticed sincere in calling us here,” he said. “Tais
Both Sides Profess tT°.d Ja”? L*concouree- And Q.—That’s going a bit I might ask that the department stores in particular is simply a political movement. You have

“ ««ess vonnoence. when theatre tickets have been ordered you, in what way? were very careless, and a pickpocket gonAhrough the list of political workers
With Fusion and Tàmmany leaders ™ advance the press agents can get on A.—WeH, with young girls. They are could easily carry away lots of goods. tod selected the men simply for the pur-

predicting a landslide tomorrow for-their the job even before the movie oper- parading the streets at all .hours and for T ,___ _ posé of crippling your polities! oppon-
rtspective candidates, the municipal 1 all purposes. You take Brussels street, wS°°r« ents on election day.”
campaign described by old-time politi- When it came to getting an interview Charlotte and King, some oif these young Asked if he had been able to find Twelve arrests were made 
ciuns as the liveliest of -a g.neration, from Premier Borden, however, he had girls, twelve and fourteen years of age, things fairly open here as regards the day, most of the prisoners b
came to a close tonight with; sp.eteh- nothing to say for publication about I call them degenerates, for a trifling sale of liquor, the witness said he was ed with inciting to riot and throwing
making in all parts of the city. weighty matters further than the state- sum, will stoop to the lowest possible able to get liquor after hours. He stones. The arrests were made from the

“We will win by 160,000,” declared ™cnt that he had nothing to say. In thing. Then I found men, so-called men, thought the bar rooms kept the laws, but crowd that flocked around the cars and
Charles F. M .rphy, of Tamman Hall, fact he had entered the Algonquin beyond middle age, too, who are equally in other places It was not the same. “I threatened the strike breakers.
Who in the past three weeks has been bded with the fond hope, he added with as bad and win go jest as low as these can go out on Sunday and get aU the ÉÉÉ^^el
moved to break his sphinx-like silence, another smile, that the newspapers young girls. booxe I want,” he said, “but I can’t get

often than in any previous, cam- j wouldn't learn of his arrival at all, The Q-—Uid you find this out from per- a drink of soda, t can go into Smyfhe 
pmgn. :..k \ Premier was assured that all newspaper sonal observation? street and on the docks and get a “hip-

Fusion estimates of victory ranged ' readers would be cautioned to say as A—Every statement I make is from peri’ any time. I can-stand and make 
from 75,006 to- 125,000.. John P. .Mit- “tile as possible about the fact that he personal observation. a sign at a house, and the liquor will

«hell is the Fusion Candidate for mayor, is- here. Mr. MeLeilan—l am not surprised. I walk down.”
while Edward B. McCall is the Tam-  ________ ________ j am horrified. Q.—About petty thievery?
many standard bearer. . ■,! In explanation, Mr. Sullivan said that A.—There is a lot of petty thievery

Information reaching poUce headquar- both Mayor Kline and former Gover- Jîîf? » the H°t,d 11 stert8 by young boys gambling in
|tcrs _that “strong- arm men, gunmen, nor William Sulzer, who is the Progrès- hL 11 W" pool rooms. They need money and they
guerillas, and thugs generally were to be sire candidate for the state assemhtoin îbe dtX’ ^eny?1*,.tbe TOmor that he had «real to gamble with,.

' employed to intimidate voters tomorrow the sixth district In addition torthe xtoLeHM’to'In^’te' taf Com™lsaioncr jf—Did you find any pickpockets?
resulted in promises tonight of police police measures for protestor Vote// Smto toeUouorart A^Yes’ but they were ** ckver.
ictmty unusual for elertion day m this warrants were issued for the arrest of L «Md. stayed at im oîdin^ h^jSte/tThey co,tfd Piek a drunken man’s pocket
ty. Seven hundred picked policemen 9,000 persons, and will be served as they ho^I tod ate dranka?H«J?t^t? Mr- SuUivan thought that there were 

-amibar with underworld characters will appear at the polls. 7 Si * «« of some “heavy workers", here also, but at
bf assigned to all parts of the boroughs, “The people are ready to administer a u2T T P d °f ,ncendalr- the present they are only amateurs, but

olice Commissioner Waldo announced, striking rebuke to Charles F. Murphy,” , Q._How about gambUne? would in time develop into bad men.
A midnight tonight every police cap- was the comment tonight of Mitchell, . A.—We don’t totha about aortal Q-—Would you attribute the condi-
■m was shifted from his regular pre- who said that he had been informed games, but “siire thing” players, sldn tiens as . regards young giris to any par-
met t° another the change to be effect- that Tammany district leaders were fames tod rake-off tiàyers, wï^ rirtti ticular cau*?
ve for twenty-four hours. The com- secretly predicting his election by 116,- ^(atter. P>’ ® areiri®ht Mr. SuUivan

®‘°2er 8?ve these orders acting upon 000. In the financial district today, and Q—You din’t find any of those here? tribute to it to gran am memciency on
0™”1,irilcation from Mayer Kline, about town tonight, the betting odds A.—Oh yes I did. /found rake off the part oi thc P°1,ce- “There is very

“/ad been Ytsited u few hours pro- favored Mitchell 8 to 1 tod 4 to 1, with places. little graft here, thon*,” he said. “I
usly by Mr. Mitchell, the Fusion Tammany men asking 5 to 1. Murphy, Q.^-^ere they difficult to get at? think the main cause i* taffidency.” 
ninee for mayor.; Waldo said he had however, made a smiling prophecy, de- A —No, It’s easy to get one of those Continuing his stor% «til witness, said

of eireUw edto°trirtî thb^St^ldl,y!to hn tb? trend <* the betting, that the1 feUows. I could get one now if I wanted that after finding th* the cause waa
on districts by gengetti»- by whole Tammany ticket would win. to. I have found card sharks, too. One (Continued on page * sixth columnj

.

Andrews’ Beacon—In return 
ban of Gntelius by the C. P. 
government has loaned the la., 
any the L C. R. for six months. S1 
wasn’t included in the exchange.

tt as

Andrews’ Beacon:—Lubec sardine 
facturer* complain that they 

to take a back seat 
,, . adian farmers after 

Yankee dollar.” The other day the 
le boat V«s so filled with Cane- 
produce going to Boston that she 
t make her usual stop at Lubec.

dericton Gleaner:—Mr. and Mrs. 
cN. Shaw are to sail in a few days 
New York to Jamaica and the 
British West Indies Islands, and 

he gone until about June 1. This 
le their second winter in the West 
(, they having visited all the is- 
from Bermuda to British Guiana 

g the winter of 1905-06.

|gor Commercial:—A manu/actur- 
umbrellas mourns that this means 
electing the individual from the 
nts will ere long, at the present 
)f decrease, gradually become ex- 

Ms ny people dislike the bother of 
ibrella, but the number who carry 
is constantly being decreased 

icreased use of rainproof gar- 
, of automobiles and street cars.

be c
•*rush

WILSON TO 00
UTTER TRUSTS
WITHOUT MERCIby

:e Bay Gazette: — Murdock De
af Grand Etang, is in ■ 
few days with friends 
>r Boston.

President Delays. Action Till ^ \ 
Currency Bill is Disposed Of.re leav-

Mr. Delaney reports 
irel very plenty on the Inverness 

One day last week four fisher- 
captured 125 barrels in Margaree 
ir. The fish are worth $20 a bar- 
ijt will be seen that the fishermen 
more than $400 each for the day’s

Washington, Nov. 8—President Wilson 
said today he would not launch any re
commendations for anti-trust legislation 
until the currency bill was passed^ and “ r .... 
that it would be ' his aim to keep the ' * • 
currency question the centre of atten
tion. He. made it plain, however, that 
he had- some very definite ideas on the 
trust question which he had already dis
cussed with Chairman Newlands, of the 
senate interstate commerce committee, 
and Chairman Clayton, of the- house 
judiciary committee, as well as Attor
ney-General McReynoids, and that all 
were thinking along the same lines. 
i..“An anti-trust programme artned to 
the teeth,” is the way those close to 
President Wilson describe, his plans.

The president, they say, intends to get 
■H ■■■■■ behind whatever measure the chairman

Paris, 'Nov. 8—Miss Minnie Vail, a of the two cbngrèsisonal committees will 
former resident of New Yorit, who, three work out in consultation,- with adminis- 
weeks ago, broke a stained glass win- tretidn officials. • -. ) -i \
dour of tiie American Protestant UpfaifA*** "j| " — 
pal church and also buried stones 
through a window of the rectory of the 
Rev. Dr. Watson, adjoining, WH1 be sent 
to an asylum, unless arrangements 
made for her return to the United 
States, physicians who examined the 

declared her mentally incom-

1Il Y0..K WOMAN .5:3 
WINDOW SMASHER 

IPS BECLARED INSANE
lericton Mail:—At Gibson fester- 
little boy in attempting to cross 

tin road got stuck fast in the mud 
-as unable to pull himself out. As 
lid not remove his boots he began 

and drew quite a crowd to the 
but nobody seemed to Sue to 

e to his rescue until his father 
1, who at once waded through the 
ind carried the little fellow to the

'
mthe xiMiss Minnie Vail Threw Stones 

Through Paris Church Window.
g-

Mriottetown Patriot : —There was 
a sensation in this city recently 
s think it better at present, not to 
in names. A certain gentleman, 
utils from St. John, and- who is 
o be divorced, got acquainted • 
young lady, and they decided to 
A relative of the girl followed 

o Pictou and found them enjoy- 
automobile drive. This, 

itorily ordered^to inform 
that the Mquaintance must 

ind then. She realized that 
lace like home, and was pWi 
return to Charlottetowp.

TO MEET IN ST,more

11 « STOCK '
User owed Margaret 

ARGtSlas

-ssr 18id r
petèrit.

At the time of her arrest, Mjss Vail, 
'•'.W HW whè is about 46 years of age, admitted'

North American Fished Game 
Protective Assoçiation to ^wh^hpsta«fureîto fdLrtoesre.con"
Hold Annual Meeting Here. “—-----------

E9
'

Andrews Beacon—Miss Elsie.Finl- 
me back from St. John on Satur- 
■ spend two months at home, 
engagement is announced ot Miss , 
Louise Hooper, assistant post 
of St. Andrews, to Leonard -H. 
of Fredericton. The wedding 

ike place in November. •'
[first meeting of the St. A*<

Both, at eight o’clock, 
on Smith will deliver her popular 

“CanadiarT 'Heroines,” and there 
an appropriate nrüâtedr JWO'

.

%

New York, Nov. 8—Maurice S? Wofm- 
8ft, who was a son of the Ute Isadora 
Wormser, banker, an* who made , and 
lost several fortunes speculating tn 
stocks, was caught short in the market 
a lew days before,his death on Septem
ber.», 1909, with the result that he left 
debts of more than $50,000 and assets 
of only $8^. . , kgUMI

I SSHSS*""

mm

«laBH— Apostolic Delegate to Cuba.
Rome; Nov. . 8—Archbishop Adolfe 

A lejandre oSmiS, ^formerly provisional 
president of the Dominican Republic, 
was appointed today by the Pope apos
tolic delegate to Cuba and Porto Rico.

Quebec Concern Fags.
Quebec, Nov. 8—G. N. Belleau & Co, 

dry goods merchants of this city, have

Quqbec, Nov. 8-T. B. Cbaiqbers, sec-
9m Fieh and
<-*ame protective Association, has sent 
a circular to the members of the asso-

St. John (N. B.), on Tufe
W»daV, JBth atti ^Mh tiu ._______
Jar is signed by President J. D.
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